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SUBJECT: World Reaction to Oswald's Slaying 

/The Communists are me king a determined effort to attribute 

the 2$sassination of President Kennedy to a rightist conspiracy, 

and the killing of Lex Gswald by Jack Ruby has given them new am- 

munition, 

- 

The press of the free world nas headlined the killing, 

evidenced doubt about Oswald's guilt, and given some credence to 

the theory of a conspiracy. ry 

fl 

-The Russian news agency TASS said today: ‘"The 'myste 

t r 

cuts the ground from under the anti-communist, anti-Soviet, ang 

anti-Cuban hysteria which the yellow press is trying to whip up in 

order to distract attention frorn the real perpetrators oi the 

aborainable crime... The whole thing is obviously a crude provoca- 

tion. Americans have long become accustomed to southern j police 

zlweys trying to put the blame for crimes by racists, and their own 

crimes, on ‘communists' and'oreign agitators. '" 

The line is bein: followed by the Communist satellites, in- 
& y 

cluding Cuba, and by Communist papers inthe Free World. 

First reports by wire ani telephone from major world capitals 

give the following pattern of reaction: foe 

m of U.S. police Mexice City. ‘leadline treatment, criticis 

methods, anda report that Ruty got near Oswald by paying off the 

any



police at his bar. The Daily Excets.u. ed. toriailzed, "Was there 

fear that Oswaid would ta.k and cor. pO ESE persons or institutions 

interested in the death of the politica! chiei of the most powerful 

country on earth? Does all this reveal a netwuck of pecple whase 

motivating force was the sacrifice o: Kennedy 7" Novedades 

wrote, "There will always be ‘icubt as to Oswaid's guilt, 

Stockholm. Sweden's deineéstic radio service said, "Those 

responsible for yt Oswald's safety and solving the assassination of 

President Kennedy apoear, to say the least, in strange and even 

negative light." i . - . , 

London Oswald's killin; was given heavy front~ ~page. play, with 
. 

large pictures of the actual sh oting. The Guardian said: "This 

grotesque episode ig wiling mere confusion on the “Shame or Dallas." 

The Daily ! Herald wrote: ‘byach law has follewed assas Sination. 

The corruption of high tragedy by the sersonal vengeance of a Dallas 
c 

club owner has brougit total funtasy to the American: scene."' The 

Londos Times reported that people | at the scene cheered the she oe AG 

of Oswaid. The Daily =xpres : cescribed tlas as a "schizophrenic" 
seh 

aid 

city, "a rich breeding 3rv vaand ioT the Tunatic { ringe -- the city without 

a soul, ! The cominunist Daily Woeoser d the shooting ‘is bound 
cade nan 

to increase the already strony belief that som mnething is very rotten 

in the Texas town of Dallas." , 

Santiago, Chile. Oswald's shooting wa given sensational 
32. 

& c=] . 3 

treatment. Ultamasy “soticias specuiated on the reasons for the "great 

facility" with which Ruby was able te aporoach Oswald, El Murcurio Di 

hinted that the killing “involved more than a man taking justice into 

his own hands.’ : , _ 

Paris. The two largest evening papers today are out with head- 

lined questions. .Paris-resse, ander the banner 'A Tragic Doubt," 

ether there was a con- 
agks whether Oswaid ~45 rea-iy guilty, wh 

spiracy, and whether he was «ilied to keep nies from talking. France 

Soir also says that the killing of Osw ald raises questions, whether 

he was aione, why Ruby shot sim, why the patice did not prevent the 

shooting, and whether Ruby knew Oswald,



+3. 

- Buenos Aires. -Heavy straight news coverage, with the 
exception of a cartoon captioned "Now we will have to assassinate 
the assassin of the assassin," 

Bonn. Large headlines, nd | muéH-speculati fon over the 
implications of the slaying, Some PR Paper s made a point of Oswald's 
denial, and of the failure of the police to prevent his shooting. 
Several writers said the killing will help the Soviets with their 
propaganda line. Oo Co 

Cairo, The important Gaily, Al-Jumhurivan, said of the shooting, 
"This pr probably g goes to show that Os valid wus the actual killer, other- 

_ Wise no one would have taken the trouble to kill him in order cto bury 
his secrets with him. Moreover, the strong deniai of the American 
communist party of having anything :o do with the killer, Castro's 
Statements denying any reiationship sziween Cuba and Oswaid, and 
Pravda's charges that enemies of E:st-West rapprochement are 
behind ¢ the assassination are not mere bubbies in the air," 
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